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Three .ResidentsO'f'.'oit6i:or-:-,·-'y,"
60$'PO:isoni'ng
BOST, jiily 20.-,Thiee resid~ntso~ ~t, .capital.of Helmand pro-'VInce, died of gag.,poisonmg '-"henthey descenaed' 'intO a well.Fifty·y,,-ar~ld'Ata Mohammad.of Best dug 'a well to irrigatehis' 'Iands and had a'water.p~installed for this purpose. Wh~n
'something went Wrong witli ~hepump; he climbed doWn the shaftta set it rig!).t. .Feeling bad, he
called.up to three companions, 27-year-old motoNiriver Ma 1\101111.'2o.:Ye,llr old peasant· At>dulla andNazllt Mohammad,' his 0111"0' bro-tlier, for hetp. The three ais-o
climbed- down one after another.Ata 'Mohanirnac:(, AbdulJa andAqa Mohammad died of gas poi-
sOning,': bilt Nazar' Mohammad
was f~ued fn an' unconsc!9USstate., . '>
The alarm was raised by Nlaz
. 'Moh~mad, another brother of
. Ata Mohammad; who report~dtlie matter. to the police.
'. Nazar MOhammad IS rep(lrtedto have regained conseiousrfesswithin half an -hour of beingtaken to the h05pita.1 and his -con-ditioD.. .is improving.
Wheat HarVested'
'" .' f .~ '...
•
'B'y ~achine H~'
KABUL, July 20.~'fhe Mini;;•trY of Agriculture i~ employinl'ltw-kl :wheat harvesting ~ machinesone5',~ ,~abul and the other i~Baghllin-. .The machinp.s can cutthresh" and clean· wheat' in on~operation~ - . ,.
The Directorate ,I)f Agricultural~esearcli in the Ministry -Of A2ri-c~~ure. 'said that standi.ng wheat
'On..?-,about 50 acres· 'of land atPash!i-BaesaqaI in Baghian has~I1.. '. hanrested by'"".tliiS . means.These , a!,e. the 'first: hanresterswhi.cIr~have' been suCCesSfully em-ploylid'--ih"-'tIJe- cbuiitij, The Di-
regtorate said that -results obtained
.so far- show ·the maChines to be:. very-effeCtiv~ifemployea on -iargewheat:farmS:" .'.' .~ 0..--
--- . / . - -C I The 'mlichi~es~have:been presen-
.. ted- by~t~e 'Uni~':St.iltes 4ge'ncy'for Internationill' Devi!lopmt>nt:.
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We are"llie.authorized
sales ~nd service. represen-
tative for 'National Cash'Regist~i Compa'ny and '
their Groups. '.
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Let Injamer 'aripply
Your Office Eq1;iipment
--
Rmlio Shop Sides'.
We wish to oller the best' Automatic .Electric Re-!rig-er:.t:;.· o~ "National" Brand Model 1965 which hasa nice appearance; strong .mechanical sttlieture withlow expenses and' reasonable price, as well ~ Tra~is~tor Recorder's and Tapes of 200-100, Electric Sba~g.Machinj$, Motor Car, Jeeps TruckS' Anthena.Address:· '
• - .Ishan'Mohd. K!Jwaja, Radio Selling Shoppart I. Jada Nadir Pashtoon, near Sarwary··Market, K~bul, Phone No: 24097
. .
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Accounting Machines
Adding Machin«;s
Calculators
Typewriters
Steel Office Furaiture~
AflilWl.
-1"DUSlIUIS
'1
Shar-i-Nau, next the Pakistan, Embassy
•
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in co-operation with Aeroflot,
- offers two flights '! 'week to Tashkent
, .•' ifith con~cctions on to Moscow and. r·
. ~
otlier cities of the USSR.'For inform-., .ali~~l on s.igh~seeif.lg trips .to fascinat-
ing· Bukbara; Samarknnd and. (nan)". .
olhc. places of interest~ .
~~!J'.. ', 24731 - 24732~ 2~731
.()I$!,4RTURIi .
..~tJ!ld3.ys&-Thl5"days
. :. ROUND T!W fARES
.Tashkent 5428 Af~ '.M~w 16602~
.< '
,
.'
.
,
'~_~...::...._::......:- .:..:c.,_~_
".
'.
-': - ~
KABUL. JUly '19 -At the invi·tatlOn of the Iranian Bo;,- .Scouts'ASSOCiatIOn. a group of 15 _Aighanbov scouts. headed o.y Abdul La·ll( AFyan: Assi~tant Comtnisslo-ner onhe AH1;han Boy Scou ,s:' As-
soclatlon. left by car for Iran\'esterdav
. They '~nll attend ',he IramanBov Scouts J amberee which WIll,o~n four days later in T"htan~The Afghan learn will'spelll three\"eeks In Tehran. ~AFGHAN :INSIJRANCE
COMPANY
The !\fghan ~urance Com~ ...pa.ny reqlli~ one expert t~..pist [or E'!glish -and ~FarsI.
-Good -knowledge of Enghsl,1
essentiil. Apply 10 Afghan .Insurance CompllIlY. 1, lad~ . .Maiwand, KabiIl Phone 216M..,' .,.ADVT.
KABUL. July 19.-The DireCtor
of the World Bank '3!t the ~nd ofthe talks bet"een the h~k.s. de~e~gatlOn ,and Afghan authontles saJd·'m the Ministry of· planl".,mg yes·terday that the ialks had led. t~the preparatIOn of a report ~\'ant­
ed by the banks del~gatlon. ..S Arania expressl1?g pleasure
over the co-operation extended D:l'-Jthe Ministry of Agriculture, . the ,A-gncult.ural Bank' and, the MIIW;'l.nes, of Plan,mng and Commerce.
stated II \\ as pqsslble. that theWorld Bank would help a nlJ!!!'ber of agric-ultural-projeets in Af·ghanJstan. such as impr.ovemen~
of Irrigallon canals and .s~stems,use of Irrigatl0n pumps Installed
al surfacc-\"ells use ~of. '. tractors·for agriculture and preparallon as
well as implementatIon of ."ertam
model and pilot projectsTalks with, the World Bankdelegallon, wblch 'began on Jtme2, ended yesterd,ay. MollammadYasm MaeL President of. tile Agrl'
cultural Bank. -saId that thebank's delegallon. In additIon toholdmg' . talks' \\'Ith the Afgh~n
authontles on possibllines of ald·l!i.g development ,projec:ts in. Ai-ghaDistan. stuclJed certam agrJcul-tural projects in Katawaz, Logar
and northern parts of th.e coun-try The delegatIOn, he added. also
-studIed' the POSSibilIty of settingmodel and experimental projects.'The ,World Bank 'delegation is
scheduled 10 leave Aighar>istan
today.
PAGE 'i,
< Asian- Development IDr. H~ider .L®s I·Health OfficialsBank Deleg_~tion' \' . C~rner.sto1W For· IDiscuss Reports
. M' . E 1.:;" I KABUL. .July· 19·-A meetingLeaves F{)r Tehran. azay xc,wng~
-held In the Ministry of Public. Health yesterday morning discuss·KABUL~ July 19.- The' A-sl-an MAZt\R.I-5HARLF, July 19.- eo the'disease involvmg vornilt·Dt'velopment Bank'S dele>;"I~on Dr.' Moliammad Halder, Minister ing' and diarrhO!!a. . '.has expressed pleasure over ~~e of CommurucatlOns, laid the foun· The meeting stJlQied all ! eports, 1 II dation,stone af the automatic tele- reeel'ved from -'oc'tors 'and medl'cal
hlghan delegatIon s P':OPOS" . ca .
U
'n~ for Ihe establislim.,nt of ~he phone exchange. at ~azar-i-Sharif, units and the ,views expressed byba'iJk's headquarters 1'1 Kabul. the' capital of BaIkh proVince, on Soviet- ~edalists in A'1dkhoy-'The delegafion. \','h;,:h had Saturday. ' . Mazar·i-Sharif and Kh.u!m. Thecome to KabUl 10 asce-rt'un Al~h~- ' The Minister-in. -a sPeech said . report prepared by. the JnstituteD1st"n-s \'11"" 5' on f!'Crnber81lp thaLMaiar-l"sharif' had a .bngbt of Public ·Health in Kabnl "ndof Ihe bank-. 'Jeft fo,!' T~l!-an yes· 'commercial and indusfnal future the telegram sE:nt by the WHOterda" . . -. lfl"rl, therefon; if·was necessary to from Delhi regarding cnitures. Th~ ASlan'Dewlopmcnl Bonlt 'improve -telecommunications In whien had been delivered to fl:emIS bemg 'estabhshed "'lth lJ~e he1p the area. He said that the present for i.1boratory tests wete also tao, of ECA.FE member slates to help exchange will h,ave 1500 lines, but ken into consideratioU. '.economiC projects _lIld ptflIT,ote may be expanded In future. The Laboratorv tests dnd enidei1~t1o'h exchange' has a modern post office' !!ical survey"shave n.-t so far
1ra de m t I' reg IOn " ' ,
~Fa .1r Nabi Alefi. Ch,cf oLF..an· attached 'to 'It: It was planned by estabhshed the dlse.ase 10 be cr.o-mng. said thal t,he bonk:. ':lICh ih.e l\finlstry:of Pub4c Works and I~ra
.•
'\'Ill bc set up ,,·1th a cap~al . of '\\'111, be bUilt by UNlMAC Co. The meelmg decided to wait for1000 million- dollar!;, .,.nl! !l,celve' ·Dr.. {Iaider re~il"ded the gather- "nolher 24 to 48 hours u;ot'l fur-contTibutlOns <lmountmg 10 100 ing, that Afghal1lstan was progreso 1m: reporls come: In. :vIe3!lwhllemillion dollars from the, ECA!E sing "politically and socially under. laboratory tests' of cu]tures 1: lld. member,states aDd 4110 .:mllhon His Majesty the King's .leadership· qu;:,rdntme In the errec'ed "rcasdollars from countnes outSide the 'and' with' the diligence of Prime. Will be continued. ' 'The bank ~\'Ill o"'~r IOW- 1\-l1nister Dr: Mohammad Yousuf.· The meelmg was <tt,,:tded by~~;;rest loans and)n certam case.s. He exp'ressecf satisfaction. at the 'Dr Abdul ·Rahman H·lkFemy.~ranb. 10 help .1,0' fu~m~r.,d~ve:GP· laet -that the ,peoDle \vere also ChIef of .Health Servlc,'s Ir. theIDa -the eeonormc eonal~lon :md making' eoncer£ed 'efforts to 'acce.~ !I:linistFY of PubliC H"all!,. VI' Itr;de of the ECAFE ceunlnes.' . lerate the- rate of progress. Moha.,mmad Om~r. Ch:~~ of th" IHe s~lId that talks ".... lh th" bank . . In:'Lt;>tp of P"ol:c .H"il!.l. ;.f,C"f I Tlleli The cer.em,o.ny w.as attended by nll/n'u, r or l~col and t,t: <'I"n (.Ut·' Idelegahon were succes, u· , d h v ~., f tual the, Garnson ,Commm er. t e .' ._,,'
. I
were held .10' -a spmt 0 mu Revenue Commissioner. the Gli.ef A ·'fl·t Off· . 1 IunderstaI'.dmg of Petroleum ProSpecllDg, depart· ero 0 lelaDurmg its three-day' stay In mental chiefs. officHii.s 'of·-the pro·Kabul the delegat~on VISited_ de-- VT • ·f A ."elopment prOjects "Iud at.tended vin.cia} D~padme~t of' ~~mmunl"I' lSI S nana'• h catlpns -and pro.mtpent Cltlzel'8
.
. .
. reeeptlOns -arranged in l;s ono~
.
.bv the Umted NatlO!lS fcchmcal_ S A
-;,;.1;.'. ,~C ·1 I KABUL J'ulv 19 -At 'n,,- In'..\sslstancc Board and. th<'. J"ph: I .' ruv.l(ln oune', vit~~ Qn of A1'ian3 1\t:~};.1D A,r·E b I ' ! Enes. G ilazl NllZ2rov. Chle: ofnese massy • '. IW Id B 1; M' (Contd. from IJ:t~e 1) the Aerofrot. in Taj!k""t;m SSR- or ana, ~y. of the Souih Arabia'n. Fe~erat.un. ,·has arnved 1D Kabul. Dunng hIS,has 24 seats in the Federal Coun- ' five-d?Y V;Slt 10 Kab~l he Will seeG.·ve Assista.JJce eil SItuated m the 'federal capital. tR'e offic<'S of the Af'!.n.lD A'r A.:..about 10 mn~ west of here. Ihon(: an.d Anana furll,18S ~nd. p . t .' Under 'the Constitution, four of will mee: Ihe Pre<:,de:rt, :>nd olU-On -Some rOJec ~ these Adeni Federal COUl'.cillors clals of the Afghan A'r I·IPSSIt OR the Fede.ral Supf'!me COllO-
.ciI Cabinet \ j.!e' "as met at the all jY.>rt·, by.Nearly two months ago. three A,-;;:irlulla Shena. Dir;:·c .)r.(;ene-Adeni Federal CounCillors. inclu- ral of .Traffic and 'Sales, A-ziz Ab-ding AI-Mohammed Luqman. fed· mad Maltkyar. Director-Gencraleral Minister'of civir Avi~tion. reo of Operatwns. SOViet UniGn',; A~,~igt1ed. their sei"ts in' the Federal'l bassador In Kahul f\n~,nwCOUl'.CII.
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Kca
Kes
Kcs on 62
11945
EncIiBh Programme:
6:30-7~OO AST 4 775
.m band:
Iqbal
'ARIANA AF.GIIAN AJBLlNES
Karachi, Kandahar, Kabul
AITivab1310
Kandahar-Kabul
, Arrival-l~ .
:"JIaimana, Mazar, KundUz.
Arrival-l530
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar-Maimana
Departttre-<l73O
TMA
"
WEDNESDAY
Air .'Servic~
•
wESTERN MUSIC
Daily from .1:lJ5:.1:3O p.m.
shott wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays' 10:40 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium wave on~.
LilfthaJlSlf
AerOllot 223lO
.ASTCO '~2159!
TMA . 22255 _
PIA· '~22ll55-22866
CSA. 21022
KIM 2Q997
. Iranian Aitways ~714-21405
1Ildiail Airlines 22527
SOAC 20220
~Pharmaeies
, . .AEROFLOT
Moscow, TaShkent-Kabul
Arrival-()955
lm~nant ~
TelBPlwnes . '
':'" . TUEsDAY
Roshan
Sardlir' Mohd.,Hashlm Khan 22S6O
P'lro Brigade'
Police
Trame'
-Radio Afghanlatan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Palhtany T~jaraty,JBani
mayat
Mort~ ..:
Beirut-Kabul
~iva1-1100
RUSIIlan~:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
'00 62'm band ,
. German Programme:
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band. .
Foreign languageo programmes
include -local and . international
news, commentary, talks on Af.-
&han'istan, and Afghan <lnd W,,-s-'.
. tern music,
Radio. ·atg~n~tan
.. . . ~ .
-,bfJflrdmJrie .
I •
Fo~~ign Services,
Western.Music
· Arabic Programme:
2:30-3:00 p.xp. ·AST
· on 25 m band
· Urdu Pi'o~e:
6:0<F6:3O p.m. AST 4 7'17
en 62 ,m -band
-, .
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'JULY 20, -1965 ",'
FOREIGN
Yearly . J;30111 ..
'Half Yearly oj>
'-'1: 9Quarterly' oj>
\
will be accepted by che·
qUes of lo.cal currency atI the official ag~ar exchan-
I ge rate.Printed at:-I Government_print~ Doust
KABIJL TIM.ES '
~ "..
:
, "
. -
." Vncwan- Kabul:·
KABUL 'TIMES '..Chail~~e:To:.ParJiament" .C.andidates . .
Publlmed By: . - . . ' . . .' 'BY:NAZAR tion to Parllil1nnt. These can?i-, _
BAKHTAR NEWS 'uISturtled by'cases ol.stomach The ·people 'however cannot • be dates -are already.in ~uch Wl~ ~
AGENCY . ". ~ diSoroers m iUlqknOy and Kh~ eXpectCd to wait an·this time, the people and are trylI!.g to WID . Writing' ~under the' caption
. Editor-i~-Chie! ' ':wnters m: the JS..aoUl pr~sS ,aave paniculatly now .that they. are ·their· :support with promises to "Asian'Development: Bank'! 'YE!S'
Sabahttddin Kushkaki ':Oeen Ul'gillg tne lVl.UD..lClpaJ..l,;orpo- conscious of the 'possible . threat be 'fuliilktl'in future. Why ~0u1d terday's 15lab str=ed the impQrt,
Editor ration· ana. ~e.. Health, -MlOlStry of epidemics. . they not nave the OPP9rtlID~ty to aricli·. of " x:egiorial : development
S. Khalil to Keep 'a ~tnc!er w~tcn on snojls The authoritl~ as- suggested, show their con~ for ~e.~ , 'ij:8nks' fgr ,tlie :econoDIic 'progreSs
seJ.1u!.e tOOQStutls. 1t has alsO been shOula·C:eitainly·'helP~by_ 0Biy they wish to represent m a prac- of member,'countries. One of the ~
,-'\ddress:-'- li 'ta - s\l&8ested t.llat peoP.te. }I1~vcs -k~ .,:.clIeCiml:the,~ty·cif tical manner'! . . . interesting·. w!ntS raised by ~tlie _.,
Kabul, Afg ams n. snould.__ take "the, u~ltlao.V&_lll 'foOdstli1fs bUt bY'.:DnPIO~ .c--. All that the "8ndl~~tesllave. to Afghan delegatio!! .wi* members
Telegraphie- Address:-, clea.nmg up ~e, <:.tty. . . ICWemeuts·dor ~iliDO¥&1.~.~ .do is to convert thelr camp~gn of the. team which was here w,
'.'Times, Kabul"., Both id~as are ,cSoi;!n<!; but .the,. ....:xhe:inuni<:iplljty,.~~ fI:om one of wordr p~~es mto ascertain"Afgha:nista'n!s views on. ,
Telephones:- ,. may not be acted upon·'lI.ntess :a ':be ,JIelS" kd.-to~ nut umta- o~ of ~ul p~blic activit!- It the plan for: .' an Asian develOp- .
21494 ,[ ExtrJS. 03 -regular',- .clean-up. campawn IS. -timl.-7JiQuBds to eDSU}'e :ih8t.~ should not be~t 'for th~ ment bank was lliat Kabul'should .
22851 [4,5 and 6". .' started. It is no secret that the '8I'e':1W~ of stasn,!Dt. wat~ aM -their supPQrlerS to orgQlllSe be the haDk's headquarters. 'gr~a~est danger -to. the h~th of'<ADd ,to:~.~ open '~aiDs:: If· groups of volunt~ to sweep This, said the editorial, is a very
AFGHANISTAN m\,' people or KaO~l,.1S pt~-seli£ed such -·actiVities are' Iote.ns'Jied the 4itreets and remove.t;he garb- sound pro~ for many reasons..
SIIbSCrip«PD Rates . by the city's primitive corJSe~ap.- ~ ,tbrmselVes not hesil3te to age w~ch ,~. co~tmg oW! 'FirSt Qf all; the .smooth function-
Subscrlption from sbroad .. ·cy·system.,and ,po.or~y.org~ c~.· _ ." .weeks'I';Ight m.the miQst of 1'~-, ir!g of the bank,wi11=Iicpena uha
Yearly. . Ai.' 500 ,water suPPly,' To ehmmate thiS It:~ not,~ for -dential,areas if not on peoples large extent on the pQliticaLstabi-.
. Half yearly· Af..-300 danger ~or good it will be"peces-. '1ifticial-ip..... Re.,~:~.to dee~'.. .. ,'lity of the hpst, country. :J'bankg
·Qu·arterly· Ai.. 200 .sary to ,provi9.e· undeLlw·t94 --issue iBppmls 10 ·the :ati%lmS . to '!'be camPlUgIl·lastmg a week or to U1e wise guidance of its leadei&
. ,sewerage 4Iid~ mod~ water.l!lIP" -keep their·miI(Sim,!, ~~clMn . .3 fortnight ~ill .not transform the Afghanistan has,BO <iomp!=utor.in
ply systcIn. But neither. the-umni- The city can'~ -:tidii!d -8P' if ci~; nor ~ 11. hold ba~ the this· region as !far 'as .political ita-
.cip~ty nor 'lUly of .:tIi~ ageJ!eje$ -lOCal ~l hs.:dC~ -~.~: a threat of -ep~~cs. .But if. org!!- bilitY is' concerned. :This fact hu
... conilec1e<i' with ·the a:ceuti<m 'QL' 'MJP drive__;a 1,* pl';bais.. risCd, on a Cltywide scale It will been accepte(l by the for~ pr~.
.. the 25-year master piao ftir'Xabul As propOsed .by tIie"Xab~~es, ccita:inly h~p to draw th~ autho- AfghaI$tan; is a non-~ed.
lias giycn evidence of mterest in the other day, the authontIcs can cities' attes:tion to the ux:gent lleed -countrY. Its pplicy- of neutra1iiy
the city's basic needs. Some·rOads announce the- obser.v.~ce of. of improvmg the sewerage and .and n:ce ludgnient has been,wide-
'have been pave<! ana 'some others Cleanlfress Week.,d~ing the next sanitation of Kabul '.ly' .appreciated thro~out ,the •
are, being repaired.. New shops are few days. Officials of ·the Healt~ ,This is a real .challenge to .par- £world. '=The Asian 'development
spriiIg-ing. up in many areas 'and Ministry can s.uggest. ways I!Iliamenta:ry candIdates... If, as all :bank will oe able to operate free.> '.. "
new houses, especially luxuiy .viI- which the people shoUld help ~h~ them av~w. th~y are ~n the field·1.!y ,in'~a neutr.af CQUntJ;'Y. such ',_as .. '
las, are alSo b~irrg .built. But the sanitation staff and the mUOlCl- for pu~lic servIce, let them show ;Afglianistan. At the same time i!
.W?~r: and sanitation needs of the pality should be prepare? to sup- by :!hell"deeds that they ~. Will. be.possibk to ~cure the .aer-
.expanding ci ty .h~ve yet to reCeive ~ly imp!ements and prOVide trans- ~ ,the! say. ,They: may be sur viCes of. suitable' personnel ,at,'
" atteJ3tion., port for the removal of. g~bage. that the~ efforts ,to C~eaI!. up muCh lower, rates' than elsewhere.'
Since the capital is, to be deve- As to the actual organrsatlon of Kid>ul.'Wlll not be forgo~ten by SinCe food is cheap. here,
loped over a period .of quarter of. the clean-"up campaign, it'should ·those whose votes they, are ~ 'the ,_ -bank officialS :wiU
F a century it may he decades be- be left to' the city's PQtenti.a1 lea- yassing and that. their prof~Ions be 'able to live.very'economically.... . ~PrejJClring or' fete new water supply and con· ders-the men and women. who of .selflessness will be taken more .During the.,past ten ,years' or so
servancy systems are in.troduced. have offered themselves for ~lec- senously than they are. Afghanistan.has 'been .try~g to<
:Progress" . , , T ~prove, road!, 1hro~out :the
·.·i."",-·li,,;.la.mat:.a"~S·-r::"'l·gonMissio,,.·Ma,yJ.ead , 0 country.· GOod roads ShOiild en-It is eDCO~g' to' find ,our' 1'"",-1"11III, ~ _ able the bank to,have' .bus.iness·
leaders making an hon~t,~n- 1nc're.. a.·~O'f1.'5.,:000 U~S'.·.Troop·s:In'-Yietnam . ,~:Z~-::'haniStaD and ~~t-
ilysis of the problems, .ac~ng _ .The'edifurw.a!So mentioned tbe
··the cOllntry. Without an ~~Jec" . f K bill liich't 'd
tive study and cn
·ticis·m of our F d' S 'H tim M'l:t' . h "If B5Z Intercontinental bPrnbers climate' o. a.,. w .' I lI8l, ~
r." .' 0 an, I t aT1/ The terrain was muc -(11 erent- sh 'ulil'b t wtal>le f<lr locat
national i.le1icies w~. 'CaDJlot. Aifairs Writer· Jor the Asso- chipfly open couh.try thst ncpospd droppi~ hundreds of Ions o~ hIgh .' 0 .' e ~os s -
. , - It ,'s . ct',a,'ed P.r·ss,· -v!'ews the pros-, h t US . explosives hasn't brou~ht any mgWhthe~~'l!ere~ : ..:.. b
A
_
u
•achieve any progress., . . ~.~ t e enemy 0 '. aIr· pow"!:. , . bl h en 1SSue.wuere ................
therefore essential for the gov- peets for 'greatly .-increased Supply lin'lis to ·tlle .front ran a~~~t:r/~da~;~sc'onhnue "to headquarJers- ShouJ..d be ~o~~..i5
emment to to.·tell the troth to U.S, pa-rticipation in tlfe 'Vi~ through .secure- areas, ·.eXc"pt in infiltrate from North Vietnam,' debll:ted ~:lbeiEC~"'AfihaJli8,. "
the public arid to welcome ope~. . namese ground war. , tUnes when' U.S. f~rees w!'re bra- despite heavy and alniost dailY air tan's ,proposal, S3ld the lIlI~,
criticism of its' conduct of ~ .. Almost ineJqlorably, e\'E nfs in' ken up and throWn into retriat ttacks-. Sho.!Jld receive ' favourable. CODlll-' '.
_.... ". Soutli Vietnam appear :0 be pu!l- oy overwhe1li1iq_ j!i' way?s a The Viet -eong 'have cut Viet,' dex:atioa .' " . ..... .tiona! 4llaII:S. ',. 109 the Untted States ,into. lhe In Vietnam there is' no 'front. d ... AD edito ..11_
While laying the foundation- kina of Asian gt'ound -war that The war has been likened to a nam's roads and its si~le .rahil YeSter eaa;r..s Prini,lS "~";'-t nr;:
'sto'ne of the Mabipar P'....- t.on· .L.' h' h the cn, 1m'e so that the only way t e cpmment on t .......... er .
l4ll many US. military ·;nen. ..av~ canccr running t roug ~ '. Moh d Y uf' tatemi!Dt
a>:.aturday' the n..;""e lIr.-'....-r Id be f ht Itt t South Vietnamese can move Is!'mma : ous s. s .
" J[''''''' lUUW•..., felt cou oug on y a gI:t'.a 'tire coun,y" d f hi! la' _ f datc~id that l·t· was time an autho~ ,disadvantage. This is happening It. is a mass of relativ.e:y rnlall by heavily protected, an 0 ten made W, e ymg -.oun '. 19n-.~ k ambuShed. convoys. ., 5tolle of new Jangalak. Tecluiicum .
.rity 'to make eftectiV:,e.use.?f becauSe. the South .Vietnamese actions In which the .enemy 13 es U,S. military profession.lls re- ''8OOut the' se:~ up of.a commis-
electric power was set 1!P m. army has .been unable ·to stem, advantage of jurigle cover to bit cognis!! the challenges ~mEric.an sian- under ~ persoD~ supervi-
this country, The follo~ day.,. the gi:owlng· power Qf .the V~et where lie has ,loCal supeI'iority in forces would face.in iiealmg WIth sion;.to .s~Qy the needs, of the ,
. 1 • . th' cornerstone Cong-w~o, c some sOUICes say, numbers,·then he fades back into :n~ f r ti g out of ....+P., £0 >.' ed "._"-'ca! N>r
while aymg e,.. , he. now exercise vary.ing .degr~ of the j~le . a guerrllla oe· opean, co__... 1; ... am ~ r":,,,'02 JangilI,ak TechDi~,. f control over abO\lLgO per cent 01 Th& hit-and-run tactics g£neral- a jungle habitat. . 'so~e1 It is~ gra~, it SlUd;- , ._
spoke about the. i!ecessity..0 . the country.'. . ly used by the Viet Cnng rt:duce . that~ two pr<?i,ects w~ laun~ed
settjng ~p a na~~ilal eom~: 'U.S, authorities are facing the . the .~ectiveness of ,artillery, '~- While confident of the fightmg on succeSsiYe days by. the PrUne.
sion under ·th,.e ,pers!!~ direC- . uri~leasa!1t _pr~~et . that U.s. eept where tli "\"iet .~?~g fights to quality, training -and Equipment of MiIiister.:...one'" a ' h:~cfr()oCleCtric
tion of the .Prime ,Minister, to j(round troops ill greater ~umbers overDID towns or nillitary po~ts, 11.S. s~ldiers and mannes, th~se project ·and':~e.;.othera,t.e~cli!n
study the needs of the cOuntry. may have to be thr:uwn mto -the U.S:~aiIp:iwu ~1y., ,Jau~ ..bave .a.de!!P ~_~"ct_ for tHe trammg of ,teclii:liCWlS.
for i_iohni";"" ....rsonn·eL: breach,. . caused the Viet Cong . to hove for the tenacity -aftd mIlItary :The'~pa,per streSsed 'the- Deed 'Of
""'" ..... y- , J hn h been f tl1eir ,com.VetenCe of ,the:. cen~. They both ·electric power and teclini-
'It is greatly fa his credit that Ptesident 0 Sl?n, as morale proble~ 0 ~~ :.d .~'iie-<\1ri1H.e'to1olghtto.. '-at. c:
a
,;, for ,development..p/nrnn.,eg:
• ' lLr.";:~_ bas been speaking 1'I"eently In a way ·eal- But even the"'be"V';;we-rgnt v< -:a--~
the PrIme l.;fUU3t.C~ .- culated to steel the nation for what . • It ppinted- olit salaJ;ies, of 'for. '
saying ,the YIg'bt thlllgs.. B.ut -dray be a draamlic incre~se inT ....;D,.. . d 'W Id ,I.t ' exwts- working o~ any dev~p-'
neither he nor the founder f;'~ U.s" lilvolvement·~.nd'pO$S:bleme>- .BDAD-AeJII1ft S . or.... ,. merit. p-!oject are' an importall,t
the new socIal 3Ild ~nOlDlc bilisation on some'natI011al guard- . . , " ~. item'in-the budget. Foreign 'eJf-
order, His Majesty ~be Kiii,g, ~men,and reseoosts., .' .....,.. .c;t-,;JI~e"" W uc1er' '" eap'ons peN moreOver, are not alwayscan go it ,alone. First and fore- .. S~retary; of J?e~ence,Rc~rl ~. ~q~lu;~ 1.1: 1"11III. '. ' acq~ted. wjth the' Social, cul-
most the people have to under- MCNamara 5, mISSl?n to VI~tnam .Editors: 'The'fo~~, .The'Erhard ~evernmeTlt has tural and economic' cOpditiol1ll in
tand them and' ~o,'eperate'm ·almost certamly WIll re;;ult ill..an _>-1' ncerniTlQ -W"st "0"" -seen.the MLF projeCt take on more this, coUntry.' .By ~loying our
S • fa • lOcrease in. the '75000 AIDer.can .lb~lISU co -aad'mOl'e the look of a ghost t1<1et. own personnel we cap 'effect con,.
. implementing ·the p us.enf ~- servicemen. now. in' Vletriar;n or manu .4nd nuc~.~eT. was :W1lllhington tried .to pUsh. it siderabJt,~nomy. ' ..
aged for ,the welfare .. (l e •.due there sOon. . written bll John -W..QlIlan~, 4 ·thro\!gh last ,year, ~en ·gave ~p Although- efforts. have been
nation. ." -,Total .U.S. troop , l.ommitmen( member. of the AssoCiated -because -of little jliterest ,and m made to-train·tecImicians dtirin&, .
Setti;ng up a national ..co~' .could.double- befoD!! the end d the Pn#.~ in::Bon.n.. and out-and-out opposi,tion fx:~m the past few years, they are lltill
mission to ·stud~ the COUIltry'S year.' Noboqy will ha:a:d a ~~, .'BONH" GenDany_;Iuly .2O.:(AP~. 'the -part ~f .-other western ,alJles not available in adequate ~um-,
needs :for e~eers and skilled. as to hO\~ big' the mvolvement -The,W$,GeUf1~government.1S "~eneh I>reSident .de·.Gaul;Je.. hers . <
woriu;rs. ,is a 'timely m,ove:':will ~ome, a,Ithough there have '1"'D'linding the :w.urld tha:·it.muld 'l'}ie .explanation £0\ mactwp , The fr~alalc Techrii~ which.
While we ,are -grateful 'f~r .the Deep i!Stimates tJ:1at a!; 'man~ as get'.-nuclear,~,~ 'lls :own- this year was. thatno~ conclu.- will be' built and run with flo:. •
. cere'· he1.p of: friendly:coun- 30Moo u,:S. fightmg men will be in D};der ttLo~taiJ;1_~e-,.~!ltrol sive could be·;done ~til after the vieL~,.is- .ex~.' to-.
:: 'hi b have been lending 'needed to prevent 105S ~f South :over!them in a .multi-na~n<il or- ,Getman ~al.e~tion'~this:t. ·.19. meet. the country's'. requirements
es w: .c. • ani Vietnam to the comm'.lD.iSls.' g""isation.,··, The reaso'llng .behInd was £ all :L.:. 'Of t 'hnicians The.',
us th~ ~I'VIces.,?f~~rs the ThiS,-.would· put the VjE'tnam ~ maneuver -has 'caused coos' 'not inri'Esistibly strong but.Bonn or grll~ "C : _tee~c~.to Qnplement . war at ab6ut tlie level of the Kor-. temation in both-~n and - ....,;d..it With TeSi~tion. The ,paper suggested ~a~-~e ~cour .' "'.;J~ aDd in many . 1950 h '.' - I -aee.e.-.. '" 't d agement· of !CJrelgn mvestmentvariollS proJ.,.,.... .' - " ~n' W.ar of the '5, . W en a -oommumst .caPItals. It a $0~ -..attItude· was .we ve Wal e SO will .1:..... her -' .....: tr ' . g of
cases to helpJun ·them, !e can- -.peak of' ~75.-OOO "~erican 2~1' to llaVe gGUen.ii!sults: . ,long), we cait wait a little lon" .techni~. p. m· we
1
T~ ~bI,!JD .,: _
not alItnv- such:a sl~ to mers and -marines. and 47.000 -au'- U.S~ Secretary of ~ta~ Dean..,.... . < ca~nne ~_ 11 com .
continue. For. instan~ as the.: in~n fought. the. N~rth ~~reans Rusk,repor.tedlY'-assUr;ed the ~est. But then a new Iact!>T E:!ltered pa,mesco. ". bl:.pe~ad~ to.tak~
Prime ·MiJiister.has said, in the. and peopleS'RepublIc .of CliiJ;la. 'German _ambassado-r.~ Washin~- ~ situation-an -alarmmg fac;tor, lOte~~ m'~~d~~~1~"
of power plants ··the. cost·, 'But this would ·be a:t ~ntIrely ton Heinrich .Knapps¥-in, (btt as far itS Boon was concerned ~d'~~ ~ WO
j
b '.ut o~'teeh'
case . '..hi h tu:n in inost different kind of war, ' the' Johrison .-adminiStrstio~ 'will A report adVised .that an. agree- ,:a. ~ ~ .e- 0 . tra! ~g " .. _
per ~~ 15 g er. ,malli) In Korea, t~ere ~as a frent. and -110 abandon. the milltilateraI BUC' ment on the non-proliferatIon !3f' DlCllU1S;' BeSi~es be~.~?n
developmg coul}tries. '. ~., the en'm'iy ·f.9ught ~n ~n\'enh~r,~l le;r force (MLS) .project. , nucIear weapons' should be ~:ven pr~uE:lpg~ed t~~J.lIIl~,:SU~beca~ we. do not. ~~y~ eDg1 • battle formation. It was, pOS£Ible West~ would be on~ of .pr.itlri!;y over MLF. ~ ;:was ta- ". de.~~~ent ,alSo "'?ll, lcild to
neers of. our 'own. BOt:..-JIlle .t<> bring massed artillery to ~ar_ the'major members of the foree---:- ken 'here to be' a polite way ·,'Of.:~ '.Jlle ?,f ?ur raw mateIj.l!,Is
welcoming the ProJlO:sM fOr. a a. fleet of rockekariy.ing ships. It Saying. the .force should be .aban- and ¥te \cr-:ation CJ.f: great~.: em-
national commission, we should, ' ~ ttu . th task ould gi,ve WeSt. Germa~' its-fiP:it .00ned. ' :4lIOYIIumt Opportimitles ·fo.r -Qurlike to point out that w.e:~ ,nU;IIlbers-to ~~e. ~ e , :'hance to have jome .d~y•. over ..F~jgn,~r~rhard :Sch- .pe<lPle. .
engineers, technicians and SkiIl- of 'IarCe~1e md~o~ n clear weapons,.-:~ci!lls .here rOOder T~talia.ted WIth an mter. .'. . ,,", ,
(eel workers in iarge il1lDl~:.7~-.meel'the~w~~es...~ .~t on that. to malte,,~ a vie.w wlws:e kW sentence was, 'some9llng ~ar~, ." . '.,
AltJ10ugh 'we,have been tralD--.need no~ olily an'intellSlve·~- .greater lorce'in wor1d a!f~rrs,.ap~ "~~y ell? renounce ~e ac~· T!\.is'was a remmder-tilat While,
' . killed ofters ·for'some· tiM'al i!rive:but haic1 and sus- help' it promote some. Qf t!s.,poh- qWSltion.of Its o~ at.omi<;. wea- ,former. q)j!IDce~r,Konr!ld Ade-l~ S .ha w t been bI to· taiDed'WOtk 'oli -the,part of alI ceis like Getin2l1 . reunification. pons :after the creation of a inul- naIler m ',1954 wro~e a. -letter ~tiple.w~ ve no. ~.:JA"·~ . ea. . '. whiCh have been g~.noWber•. ·tila~l deterrent power or ..-.': (~.onJNIP3)turn--- them out m ad.-....~ .concern . . , .
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Goldberg Named· ..
UoSo Ambass~~r
To United Nations
'rHE WEATHER
YelllerdaT-1~~~
Max. + 28·C. MfilImum 20'(;.
Sun sets today at 6:59 p.m.
Sun'risei·tomorrow at 4~.a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: CloUdy . ",' . " , , ..'PH !eE' AL 2, "~~~~:5~~ ~__~.~~~_~~KAB~~~UL~,~W~E:D~N~E~S~D~A~y~,:-'~'l~t;t:I:;~;Y~2~1~,~i9~6'~5,~'S~:ARA~_C,-Tl=t\N;3JO=:1:':!~~='j,S=.H:')~'--::i~~~'~'~'t"~::~::~:::i~~;:"'.. 'VOT:-. IV, NO. 98 . , . .
:-- ...McNamara Finds Situation '.
'Has Deteriorated'in Vietnam '
SAIGON, July 21, (AP).-,:
U·.s. Defence Secretary Robert S. McNmaara compl~ted a
. V· tnam Tuesday and said he found 'many
. five-day VlSit .to Ie" since his last visit 15 months ago.
aspects of dete~ora~ion. 'States "fulfil ihe commitment of'
"The oXer all Sltuauon cont.l~ues our nation to .defend· Vietnam."
to be serious", .McNam~ra sal ., He declin.ed to elaborate. ,
McNamara CIted a~ dlScouragm~ He would not go into possible
fac,tors. increased VIet ~~"fer:fy recomni:endations that he. might
centratlOns, the ~te anthilldisru make including the questIon of
of enemy opera~IOIl;S' eth!' t increased troop strength.
. . tion of commuDlcatlons o~ ,
out the' country. aI!.d ~,m~t
cation of terronst actlVlty, "
the situation is not all black; he
said. I
He said the Vietnamese peo~ e
are continuing to fight,. the Vlet
Cong is suffering incx:easmg 10;;;Ses:,
and U.S. combat forces ~ave ad·
ded substantially" to VIetnamese
fiihting strength.
McNamara said he would be re-
.Porting to President Johnson In
the Iiext few days and that . he
.would recommend that the Umted
He said Viet Cong disruption of
the lines of co=ucications, both
rail and sea and road, is muCh
more extensive and that they have
intensified their campaign of terror
against the civilian population.
During his visit, McNamara also
cop..ducted discussions with lead, ";»"A:::;':;:';:'~_
ing Vietnamese government' and ttl;':,.""!:__:"'::4-:Ii.c.">~"
ml
·ll·tary officials. "'"':. ~;;":~'::?,:;'''. ,;, '~<~
·.i.T~"',"'..;t,,""-:..: ':: ~H was acco
' mpanied by the ~"'{"'~'i~:!.--:F,"':f, :: ,1;
e ,£1'!", 'f"$""~"""~,,~,.Chairman of the U.S. Joint Chiefs '«~"Y .Y"%*'\~"'l,-~, "'"'*' .,":....', .'_,
,.. ".a-\o z, ~;; ; v, __ , ... ' w
of Staff, General Ea.rle Wlieeler, "'" :e>.. :y"f'".-' ,"T' ',;:,<;yo.~,..-.:k?i/::¥"" 1$2
and the newly appomted Ambas- ~,""",--.,_'. <')"$.'§...;-.1.WiU: _"': ' , " • ,:,., • '
sador to Vietnam, Hanry Cabot '. The'D 'lily Minister: of C~Ifi!n~ca.tio~;'MOha~~-:A~i~~Gran .(righ~),' in~Ji~t: '
Lodge. iIig .il' new~el~{IhOne JiDk_betwe.e~.. ~fghanist~ .anl Pakl~tan., A~'Ai-s!Jad, Charge ,JAIfalr!!->
M"cNamara, opned his prepared of the, Pakistan 'EiDb1l.~sy.,is seated:~eXt to hIm. . . , "
remarks at tbe airport by sayiDg " " , , , _ " . ,
~~~S~~~it~~~p~~~n:~:v~a~~ Cadastful,=Survey,' ,.~-i-.a)'ir~ctTeiephQn~ ..L'".k',Witl~ ...·' ." . "~~en~~;:~~t~~~k~h~~ i~~ns V~~~ Of Pr~vince.Of, ~ ... '~;-J lahOrei-RQWaJpind'i.()pe'''~d-,' .:. "~ ..., '
NEWYORK,July21,(DAP).- Congo , .. , -',','. ,_ .,' '",' ."-KABUL'July21' "., "."~:;/~~{f=:ts~~t~~~~~i gO;~~ ~a~:J~;~e:e~t~~~~ ,.K~b~I:Bwn~·' ,.,.. 1"j)niECY' t~le~oiie:'c~~c~~o~:~n..t~e~ c~~s~in',' '-" :"
delegate to the.United ~atio~ hIlS well Taylor and General William .', ", ., .- "•.. 'betweeii:Kabtil;:LaliOre and: Kawal.pmili 'were . ~~~~
met with a .mixed reactIon among Westmorel and commander of the , KABUL. July: 21.-A "ca_da~tra: i"yesterday'- monung. bi- ~lo~~d ~ein F Gran,',D~pu~'MiJUS., .
the UN delegates. U.S. force~ in. Vietbnlam" t~;i~ha~; surv~~ of lands'0, Kab'Il pr()v.~c~, J ter.of ComninDiCatio~,'and -Abdul:iSabur, '~an, ~~ of" .It IS
· generally approeciated. that pr.aisal of .the pro em a,..... e\, began yesterday.",. . 'J c " ..•_, ti 'f Pakistan. ""'. ' .' . C,',
=-;dent.L.yndon Johnson p.Ick.ed" recommendations for the -future. . .Ghulam MOnY;I~dib."H::1In.ri:IC2~'., ,~I1!""""u1"ca~~.Q.:. -,'.,.. as' that' direct channel-system ,teI~-
...~~ ChieLof. the State. J?rop;!flJ~ 'm . In, Kab ,,' e cererD:0n~ VI . n' '_ 'commUnicatiOns .between .
a man of high ~~ity ellJoYln1 Meanwhile, Viet Cong forceS 'the Minhtry',of ~1b.ance, sairi:th?t, at!epded.J:)y some, oJ!i.t;lals, of t~ P~ e :Rawal'indi; LaliQre ".and' __ '
the reputa~on of bemg a lIUID. 0 retreated Tuesday after m?re under the governmenfs program::, JliIIDlStry:01 'CO~UDlC':i,~ ..fo:- ~~ib~. being--established u:C
compromise' aI!,d a dexterous;::e- thatf; nine hpurs' fierce fig~ting, me, correctly to e~taM;~h' tlie ow- .ge¢er. wlt!I,the, arge . ~Jr,e~ ara. l,w.er~ith the. development:
diator_ Many Arab de~tes ye round a spec!.al forces camp north, 'nership of pr,i."ate a~Ci st~te-owue~ 'anet,some mem.!:ier;;?f the.P~ a,~rd~c~. t th . achinPscfuStall-:' '~,'.':
voiced con.c;ern because 'Goldberg of S31sQn, 2' U.S: 'military spokes- .lands and also. ~o eom?'I~ ~:i}~rs- t<4I Embassy, " ". ; Pd' . ~ ol J~aiobi"-lUl(i been,'
is a Jew.. f man here reported.. " tical ,fates ~cr ngur<eS: m ,tplS ~e- " Gran and~~odul.,~abu!', Khan, ,e" In a. ,ap. ,,' '.~' ... ' ..
The Arabs fear that in cases 0 The guerillas f?iled to overrun gard, a group uf ~mrv~ynrs'fral!l~ 'congrattilatea.. -ea~:'other.:. on ~e. t~ed fox:" fa~l"ts., ' . ists= of tlfJo'
conflict between the Arab states the camp, at Bu Dop, and began.. ed at the Sch,oorof ~adilstra-r~u,l'" ina~g~ation__ o~ t~e t~leptio~e ~,. Th~ arrang~~=c 'U$e-.and ., .
arid Israel the new Chief delegate withdrawing under intensive U.S, veys in. Kanqah3!", ha~:arr-!V!a.:lD' aild $a.td that this; .~eas~e-'~~ -systems, 0fne . t ' t" al~co=u- .' :.-' , .
might side with Israelis. air strikes. Kabul and bad lau!'c"lli'd the sur· proyide: greater. f~cilitI~,f?!, trade ~e l?~h~ 0: ID ema Ion an i:' . ,,_
However, he is expected t~ ask Government losses were be- vey i~ the Karg!ia, area. near Ka- between ,~~e t",:,o coun,trJe;;~ They, lllcatIor~, ea.ch system_ ~'.six ~
SOUle other member of the -U.S. liev~ to be heavy. There was no buI.· " said, 'that, ':t WIll, prov., useful, f9r- fourh~ele~o~e c~~ ~taneous1Y:
delegation to the UN to repre5clrl estimate'of the size of the ,Viet stliength~,. tl5 .betw~ .t~e, gra,p,:c. mes~ages ~:e-eIOck cam,'
bini·in such instances in the Se- Cong' force reported to be big and He added that the ;p,ogr)lmitie. 'peoples Clf the two coup,tnes., , He ~~d that. rounJd' be 'sent.
curity Council. no fi ures of: uerma.casual~es, <~ wilt· be e-irtl'ndel;i'-to_' cOve!"";~the< THe --Deputy M~ister of CQm- and !De§sages co, .~"': . d .'~
Politically, Goldberg IS kn.own T~ guerifi~diieCt.e(r mortat 'whcl1e of~"Ka-'l;mr1frO,,!nce, - Uther' 'mJ.?tications expressed" his ',~l~a-' fro~' K~bul to . Eakls,a.,., an ,__
as a "liberal" Democrat, muCh and small amlS fite ag~t ',the te!itUs have !I~, .beetf" ...~po~~d- sure over the,. faat that. AfgJ.az;,!~' India,.. .0·. '0 _ • " ,
like his deceased predecessor, camp for a 'while,'. during thel( to S9rVe~<Ja~as~m.~an"dan~r and' 'tlll'i and];'altistan ~ad met theIr ~~ 'AtHens .QuIet As" .. ~
Adlai Stevenson. withdrawal. Then cOP..tact w.as Takhar' provmces a~lll th~s. tb"4' te,rnatiOlial comIIDtments.' '..0 • _ ',' • ,"
One criticism. of the appojnt- broken comnletely the spokesman programme will be expa~ded to 'AzizulIah, .·Dlrector-G.e.'1~~:~ of .Kj'. 'S'me'ars" In'FiViD'" ~ ,
ment rife in New York on Tues- said.' t •.'. mcJude all parts of the country" the Technical .,1).epar.t?1e~t 111 t~e- : ng' :"!. .' ,,<, ,,: '
day was that Johnson nlllI!ed " Ministry; of CommUnJcd!Jflns, Sajd 0" • _ ""-0 •~=~ chiefly. for home policy Ghana Missio.n Flies. T.,o~' ,".:' ,".=',','" 'm''R,7"n' T'·0' 'Se:' n'd' :. :_,', .;."~ :~~~~~net.:-Mj~~t~~·, '.' .
'. By hi~ dropping out of the , T'~'S Jut.; 21 IAP'- "alJ~uudgPreemb'eeCO'·Cmoesurtv'atchanetpow~~~n.J~~: HanOI· To' Meet Ho,Chl·Mi'nh~' ,,,' '. 'B--'a·",d
n
'g' ~E'xpe'rt's' :'~., le~'~~" G:-o:g~-p~p~p;;eli9-~.
'" '. .... ,'-:-', ~-,:' IlnJ .' .. lost !tis party maJ~rlty tn, ar a:sop.. it is said, wants to glve to, LONDON;:July '21, '(Reuter}.- ...., " ." ment ~esday'nigh~as ;K~~ Cgns- .' e
a Negro. K. ARMASB the Ghana. ffigh Coinm,is<>ioner in ~Brl.~~iJ!, . KABUL, '. july' : 2L.-A,;ho~h. t~!i.ne:-stren~e,ned,lps ,?Wl:'. po--~ .. "::
It is believed the first Negro to was flym'g to North Vietnam7last iiight,.fo"r, Wi.S with," the, volunie- Of ard by the Intprna- SIp0;I'1n a crlSlS, -Ch,aIlengJ.Ilg",~e-..., 'become a Supreme Court judge - tional ,Bank'- ior 'RecGt:.JStruc- ch ts If ,
will be Thurgood' Marshall, 57, President Do Chi-MiJih on prospectS of peaec' n~0ti.aftiODSd : 7 tion' and Development. (lBRDl to ,G~:ul~n:usGlU:: KfuJfs'ne~
who I8st week was made Solicitor With Armash-wjlo has cab,net IVietnamese I",ad;-~ reus~ '0. s?" . the:,BaiiK of' A~rie.ulf:fr~ in ,Ai" Pr" ..' "'ad pe'ace,bid toward.~ .,. "S Court d
. Fr d k A ,.t. t P hini ' '0 • h t .. _~ t b emtel'" m e,a , . ,General in the upreme an rank-IS e enc r.u.lurs, er· .' ." .. ,.' ". ' ghan!stan as not ye u=~ es a - E" areou" . " ,.', ,. ,
thus the third Plan in rank in the manent head of G':lana s .ForeIgn G.hana. }S, qne _o~ .~~. k,v non· lish~d. the"IBRD, ,delegatIOn.. af~ ,'Cl1?~, o~ .monarCh sw.oreo-iD.' . ,
Justice Department.. Service, and. Jonathan BOSSITan,' CO~Ull1st states:,Whl~h. ha.v~., re" .ter studying,the present ,P'lSIhon, '-fiVe' m~r~, cafirlei ,ministers,' ex~ '"
Goldberg said in Washington the Ghanauln Ari}bassadl't tp cogmsed North ~\ let~¥' ' , of ,the 'Agncl,Iltural. Bank, l:as ~F' • ding "Preniier' George .Athana-
Tuesday he hoped he could con- France.. . Altho~gh the. .t\\:), ~ountr.es cided. to, ~e!ld a nU~ber oJ ,<:~trs p:an. " • ' ' vemment- to 20 •
tinue on the way of Adlai Steven- Thf' mission IS the result Vi an have dipl0.!Datic· r.el~hons,. ,they'; 'en agricultural credits. a'ceoili,tmg srn?is .Novas~ . go, . ~ c , ., ,
SOD, in the United Nations. invitation. from President Hi>. tb have not yet ":,.changed, <!l,1?ba~~ 'and general economICS to' Atgha~ mempers, " e 3mnn . that / __,
' Addressing a press conference, President Nkrumah of ~h'ma m: _sadors, for tech~ll~alre~C!n~, :,' . ,nistan, said'Yasin':M~el.""Erf's!deJl.~ . Mt~, th~i/~alacb' \r~ AthinaSia-
I h b hi~· special envoy to VISIt· 'Hanm .', .__' ."j,' '. ~.' 15f the Bank of Agn£:ultore.',', . ,b?lste..~: IS c~ :ne" ,.. ac,co~ "hbeer saofidthe= "go:eVrnm,e-=~e a mem- 2S representatives of Gh:ma -'-nol Commonw~al~h ,S(lnl'C~ s:31d ,the. , '. The purpose -of, sen.ding e~l:ts, ~~ Nqyas told n,~wsmen !II: , :a~ members of the Common, Ghanaian mrssro,n- would' have. an he said is' to, impr5ve, bankmg. _ciltatp~ ,~lat:me~t t.ha~ "he ' Wll-SdO~ C:::~~~~iO:~u~:~ wealth's 'Vietnam Peace Miss!0r1. opportunity t6.50und OI,t Ihe .~~ll·th, p,rocedu~eS by foint efforts Ofr.tfu: 'prepared to negoti~teWlth, an~~~:.. .
Court' member, he recieved a. of which President Nkrunan IS 11 VIetnamese VIews" on c()nc!J.l!o~s part of IBRD experts and AfgVc.n 10, the <:;entre I1nr~n .Par:ty ~'
I member. , .. under which .tIfey, wo~_l::l. b~ )J.I;"', personnel< This. he" sa!ci wi!}?e go~e~lnent'formatlon.or ,~a, oroa _~higher salary. than as Chief de e- Informed sources here U1(1 not pared to attend -a peac., conf,-,r_ -in addition~ .to the' aSSlst10ce dls- emrg. of the ,p,esent one: " .,: .
gllte to the United Nations, Mol': rule out the 'possibility of '1 la.ter encf!. .-'. , '_ ';--,.-_ " cussed by th~' 1\\'0 cie1ega!ions" Pap;i!ldreou ~.d, .Athana~~~~, '~
over, his Judge's job was a POSI- meeting between the Gha,1al3n One proposal-. lIkely .. ,to, be. In Kabul. __ " ." , . Noyas
r
.although" .. bItter .polit!c~ ",'
tion for life.' and North Vletn3mese presid"~ts. discusS~d, the sources, satd, would. IBR& delega'tio~,:after 'Sfuc!Y: ,foes:' ~ no\I';•. both ,.b~ong tc:, the .
At his Press Conference G<ll~- They said if such a I1L...tmg be the' holding,o~ a p~aee ~?nfe· ing'the possibilities.of,extending Qentre Uruon... ':,.' . ' .. ,
berg said he was giving up his were to take plllce, the eurrenl renee whiCh ·.-would in~IIl,tle, :-ep-. 'credits to, develop a~l'iculture. in' In ano!her, d~~eloPE1~t,~, ,
judge's office' with much regret, Ghanaian mlsston would ~ D resentatives of the ~Vlet: l!n~911' Afghanistan, ,left Kabul..: for, R~me, 'day .:flight Gre~ s bl~,~ :J?ilbour' .'.
but.he followed the call of duty n"ecessal'y preliminary. the People's Repu!J~c .~f:.pllPa. on,MonaaY.::' 'l'h" del,egittfon:;wUL CoriIederation. eilled; '~'~el1e!-,al _ .
when Johnson. had explained to Tli "i f the Gh.a.na d"!"lii: the United' St~t~. :BntalJl,- F'rant'-',.. c~pIete it> report' it. 'Rome q'd, striKe fQr Monday in the. 'Athens, ,,' . "
him the problems' facing the t'" eoVmlSelsl.on ~'ake of ihe NOl·t1i Laos, ~.ambodta.,North;al1'ldlJ'~bouth. submit it to IBRD. __," '-:', . .2 ,I.area to boost"Pap~dreou..--: ',._' ',: ', .•"
United States in the world orga- Ion C ~ 'V· d ·the Naliona era· " ,:' ., ., ," '[' d' '., lit th 'fu fion. ap- ~
nisation, Vietnamese govet:nment's lefusal .tet~~ '~~he political", arm- ,of" M9hanima~ Yas~ Ma~I _Pre~i.,' __ TU
ed a;-n:rg. 'ih e ~U:tty" .It.. . , . , _" _,'his 'tu4e to ds to receiv~ the Commonwpalth t~on ,,:,o,n . 'lIas~' _' weon -dent 'of Agrlculturjl1 Ba!tk, ~s<ud pear c ~ e., , ' .. '.. ,.,: ., ',_ ,.the~~1Iegat~t~>th~ rm~he mission led by Harold Wilson, th" the ~l~~on~ ~~~r~h~-. I;tPl:";a~ that during 'their,"talkS with c Af· .wanh~..fil'S!= l~Ig~ (~tl!e :~ "'.::', ':. ," ,."
tr:i1 UN BritlSn Prim& Minist:~. ..' . ~ t ~ mem rs -' mission '-'"ror 'gnarl' ~ffiCialS; IERD~~<"p:u'~ishtd'; -brqlte<, uly,' , ~ .1}o.,. no. '. '_ .: '.' ,~b:s~~~~·~~'r~pre.. More recently a B~llJsl'r JUDlor tlo~aL.,Con,i;gian<;Lm fnai". '"nj :tHe·necessatY"~a'f(;>I~'U!:~rus~.\)~nn~!i:r:mms:r~0t's.9fn~ts ~er.er;, " ,,':
sented, in' the United Nations had Minister, Harold Davl(!'l.·.~de.-an V"l~am. ." ,','.. jts rePort,r -:',': -'" ... .::. " ' '. :,ported; " ': >_ ' _, , ' ,
unsuccessfnT ~trip -'0 Hanot. North Canada.' ,- ,. '. ' -:: ._ ." . "'." ,~equal rights. ..,.
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PARK CINEMA:':' ..
At '2:30, '5:30; 8~ 10' p.m, !<'rr:nc;.h
film LE MIRACLE DES 'U)t1J>S.
lUBUL CINEMA: 'c
At 2. 5,.'1 p.m, Tajiki cO!C>Ltred.-
film_ . •
. At 2, :5,' 7 p.m. Ru~slall' fi 1m
- ,:".~ "; .
. .";..
< ,
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E'XCU,R,SIONS ~.
FOR ONLY 1900 .A'FGHANJ S' .
r .f
•
•
.'
Pakhtunistanis
Meet In MoRiliml
I ..
-
With the introduction' 01 Convair Aireraft on Ariana's llew
circle flight around Afg~taD; now'is tlie tim~ to,-usee At-
glianistan". VisIt tb"e 'fabttlour blqe green shripe in;Maiare..
Sharif and the nearby historic nUns of &lkh ,t~e mother of
cities, tou Berat, a cen~ of ancient &TaQdeur with Us :majestic
ani! beautifully tiled grand JD05qae, and maj~'~innarits
.Of bygone greatness. Don't miss Kandahar, .S1U:l'Oupded ~bt ~
tory stretcliiJig back to the era before Alexander, the nearbY
/
1000 y~ oJd arch of gate Bost and 'other fascinating -sIghtS.·
All these can be yours for only.~1900 Afghanis. ' ",
For tur1,her lDfonnation call your Ita"el alent or ArianaMghan ·Alrlines;
\ '- . .
"\ ' ".I _.I _'to.J '.' .... '~, , .
. ~HAI¥~iJJUJlF~,
,
,~
".- ..
Advt. .
'.
-' ,
KABUL; July 19,-S'1I"V.'YS to
ascel'tain . the av.erage . y.eJd of
"heat per unit of land beRa!l m
Wat dak provlhce yesterda.>' A
team of ~echnicians fl'om the
Dlrectorate of Plant Reseal c~ III
tbe JIlimshy of AgncClHure has
,!Oft fOi Waroak. ,Th.·}' \\'}H take
""-D.Cs of standmg. creps. of
wheat-Ill the area t-o for.d O'.1t iive·
ra~" productiOn., . .
Tn, plan has been lmpleinen:ed
00 far III Llgnman. Ka!ldahar,
ii!'lm3nd. Baghlan: Kunduz, Nan,
;arhal' and Perwan prov.lnce. ~he
measure bas be'm taken to cohect
facts and figures for, the use in
the wheat improvement program-
me of the Milllslry.
tN'rEaNATIONAL CLUB
No application for mfmMr-
ship will be conSidered: atter
Sunday, -July 25th, After that
. anyone applying: for memo
berihip will "have to go on :l
waiting list. After thi" dale
the nne that no non'mllmbf'r
may,- be intrQduced as a g1Jl"St
'more than twice -will be strict-
ly oenfO~ed.
StevenSon Buried m .."..
, ,
'BloomingtOn, :Dlinois .
. BLOOMINGTON, IlliriOis, July
20, (Reuter).-Adlai Stevenson,
U.S. Ambassador to the United
Nations, who died in London last
week was -burled in, his family
.plot her.e yesterday afternoon. .
President ·Johnson ami Nice-
President Hubert Humphrey fed
the n.ationiII dignitaries among
me invited people who lItten:ded a
Unitarian ChurCh Service in Ste-
venson's: hometown, .
About .8,000 people joined in a
community memorial secvice be,
fore the church servi~.
In. a final act of homage, more
than 50 000 stood in 'the bot DpOn
sun lini'ng the 21 milC route from
the churCh to the heavily wooded
Evergreen Park' cemetry;.
..
.. -...
Pari~.Protests U.S..flight .. '.
Over F.r'nch' Nuclear:Pla.nt
. ,.~ '. PARIS; J"liJy %0, :<Beuter);- KABUL, July 20.-A' reportF.RAi\{CE has sent an unpr~ented·,proteSt·tothe 'UDitecl from Momand in Northern indE!-'
States about the .flight by' an AmeDeau,' .recOinmaiS'IDte pendent PakhtUilistan says tha~ a'plan~.,over nuclear Plant ,in $uthern~ .laSt'Frida": large jirgah of Babazai' Momand
The ,protes,t, handed 'to the US .been' foreea to devia~ from its divines, elders and tribesmen was
Embassy" saId, the p~ane, had eu- prearranged course by a thunder. held at Shamsha.·tere~, the prohlblt!,d zone 2round storm, had not ~n intercepled A number of tribal chieftains~I,;rrelatte -and' !lad maJe four ·by a Frenell jet-.·,,' ~e }- rench and eldl!rs spoke on Pakhtunis-'
tignlS over the plant, takmg d 'to- plane had flown off after ;denti- tan's freedom and territorial in-
tal of·I75 photographs. tying the'RF-IOl' as . Amene;;!l, tegnty and condemned the Fa.
The plane, an RF WI W2S In- the statement said " ' kistan g<>verJlment's aggt"essiveter~epted by a 'French jet fighter The French Armed Fu:-ces MI. ' policy in Pakhtunlstan. ,
,ilS It, was maklllg its second lOund nistry sUtfCment followed a bigh- Tne jirgah resolved unanimous- BEHZAD CINEMA~
but outdistanced ..the Frencll plan". level FrenCh .inquiry into ,the in- ly that every P.akhtunistani should with Tajiki trasnlation.
an Armed ,rorces MInistry, slate· cldent.' . 'fight to the last.against weT'J ag~ ZAIN~ C~:,
lnent saId' H N .lB· f gression by the government of At' 2,.'5, 7 pm. American
'The I'll illlstry said tll"> p!'llle. ome eW5' n rle PakIStan, ,WHlTF; SHAOOWS.
"\ hlcn was intercepted at :.000- "~~'-o,,~_-,-_ --'-~"::":"":"....,.....::.:.;~..,.:
feet, c"me from WeSt ·G~rm~ny KABUL, JulY- 20-1n a lraffic' Kabul Am'ate'u Dr,oma·tic SOCIOetAmencan ml!Jt'lcr)' ~uthonflPs hId acclderil' between 'Kabui and r. -u y ,
handed over the pnotogr?pns ?t Paghman on Sunday mght 37 . . ,
F,'"nce's req,est. and they sho\' eu shet'p ,",ere either- killed Df Inju~, Presents its ne~ full-length play~
lhat the forblddeQ wne had "b<'en "d The traffic Sub,lnsp~ct0~ SJ'd "NIOght Must 'L'1
a
'll" .
systeinatically phot{)gra~h"d thal the accident occurred ',\'hen " L'I
On Saturday: night US Eo.:, tS.xI' commg from Paghm3?1 to . ,
rcp"jlll Command headqvarte.s Kabul cut through:1 fj(}C~ of sileep on July 22, 23, and 24 at 8 p.m., KADs Auditoruim
adnlltted tfuit an RF,jOl had l,een I~y;ng to cross the marl np"r Ti k 1 A TeO ' . " .
over 'Fra'nce the <iay "befor". but Nlaz Balg Village. C ets on sa e at S. ' U.S. Embassy, and~
said all information md:c,1!ed II Ti, motor driver. who,b3d tied British Embassy Af. 60 for non-nrembers. Af..,did not enter th,,' 'llea (>\'<'1' Fcp:'. ''"35 caught by the- traffi" "utho-relatt~. niles InvestIgation ar~ proce"" 25 members.
Ir said, the plane. \·.-h~c:I h .d dmg ,
- : "--
We wish. to 9ffer the best, Automatic E1eeb'ic :Re.
frigerator of ''Natio~' Bralid MOdel',I965 which baS
·a 'nice appearance,: strong mechlUlical structure with
low.expenses and· ,ieasonabl.e, price, as well,as TransIs.
tor ~~.andTl'lPes of 200--'l8OO,:FJectnc Sha~~achin!!S, Motor Car,' Jeeps Trucks Anthena. '
Address: . .
Isban' Mohil. Khwaja, Bacllo seiling Shop
P;lrt 1 .lada Nadir, P&mtoon; near Sarwary
Market, Kabul, !"lione No. 24097
Fr.anc~ Wish,ed To Remain
'Faithul',To NATO Spirit '
:P~'US.: .Tuly 20. tAP1,-T:"
Sec'.-tary,G::-nelill nf :~~ G~ I I ~~
Unl()n" for ihe 'N',~' l~~p' :"'C
Farty said Mondav j<'ranc., w.s",,"
10 r~~i'm' fa~thfu( :0' Ic,·!,i'l',,·,r ,,'
NATQ. but· still bel,~\'., :11" Ai.
lant~c alliance structure r"~(J; to
'be I£'formed '.
Jacques Baumel told '1 m·.·, ,('
of Ibe Anglo·Amencan Pr<:si' As.
SOcI~tlon the governmen t v; PI ('_
~.aent Charles de Gaulle doe, :101
fa\'our a rupture with NATO.
~uro~n.s Asked
'To:Subscribe To
" ,
- . - .. --
'New IAsian B,ank
. "
.. ,
Direct Teteplione,
Channel'set UP.
To. Lahore, Delhi"
KABtJL, July 20.-'-A7.:zullah,
D!rector-General of ·the Techlllo,
cal Department, and 'Sher. Ah,
mad. DIrector of WorKshops of
the M Inlslry of Commu ~ IC;I!10ns.
1eturned home' from PakIstan
Ye~terday,morning. ' '1 hey . had
gone to Palpstan laSt \\'f·ek for
J-alks \\"Ith the Pakistam cu tl1ofi-
tIes,
They also' v.lslted :-.?-leC(lrD"TnunJ'
catron s1atrons in Pakist:tu . '
The 'lea-der of lhe >\f~'1an dele-
gation expressed 'l)iperc.l'lt.o!! of
Ihe ho,:;pllahty -extended t.) them
in Pak1stan and desCl'!b~d, the
:alks as successful. He snd th"t
the communication' ~utli(Jritlts in
bOlh' countnes were bU3Y <s:<Ib,
hshing dll:ect telephone -eOlTll)tum--
cations bet\\]een KabIl! and La'
'hore an'd also a' :hannel·",ran;"t
lIne between Kabu.l "md [l.,jhl
V1a Lahore,
'The Afghan delegates mf't Ab.
dul Suboor· Kh<ln, Y!tn,sH?r {)f
Commt'llIcatlOns of Paki5[~n. on
Sunda\' ,
. 11' \\ Ii I no" be· !)OSS5Ible fu
conduci <elephone e9rnmu~'t'd1lons
lrom -Kaoul dIrectly "'itlt P<sha-
\,ar and Lahor-e.
Students P.reidice
. ~ ".-
For (ndependence
. Day Celebra'ti.on
AFGHAN lNSURANCE
'COMPAN¥'·
:I;:he Afghan Insurance Com,
pany requires .one expert ty,
pist for English and Farsi.
Good knowledge of EngliSh'
l'ssentiaL Apply 10 Afghan'
Jnsurance Company, I, 'lad...
Maiwand, Kabut Phone·216M..
ADVT.
'. '
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KABUL. Julv 20.-Exer~iscs bv
students of c.mtr.al .schoe-is takllla
part III ·Ih" march·past a.'la physI-
,cal eultur" demonstratiol1? du: ing
the Jeshaq began early. this \veek'
[n the exercIses III \101\'hg ]J1'"i'ch~ ,
mg. 2.500 f3o,'s and 'l"lrls ar~' t:;k,
Ing PdI"1 ..
.The ~li l~ -are recelVlng 11 aln!ng
III Rabla Dalkhi, and Ivj,,!;,lal
Girls' High 'School and the 'luy~
III the T-eacher,Tralnmg ''5cl">001
and the Nejal High Bchoul. 'Tt ,'in.
Ing to them IS Imparted P l ~er.
5chool hOUl'S in thE' ajter>100n '
S Thtse Dlrhect~r:.te'; Ge!le1E'''d! of PARIS., July 20, (DPA).~U.S.pOI' III f e m!l1I,s.ry -of uca' 1'resitlent Lyndon B. Johnson's 'ad-1I~1ll has mVil-ed , .h<!, v:>ll('~'ba!! vlser on Southeast Asian Economic
team of j\1lr Wals, B~b'~ HIgn, 'Affairs, Eugene Black, yesterday
School In Kandarrar f.) \.:s" K"bu! 1 d t E- . Ct'
,- 'h f I' appea eo.: uropean oun nes1-01' I e purpose 0 ,"arlllng n<,\\' t b 'b t th IdS thh f h "L_ 0 su sen e 0 e p anne OU,tec mq U<'5"·Ole game .mot', tll" As' D I B',
'Upel'\"I,"-,on ,of experts 1\ <u'm;:,n east" lan' eve OpmeB! at'",.
,"ollevbaH leam of 'lhe scl]ou! ,has ' The U.S. ~q ~a?~n h,ave alre~dyarn;'~tl In Kabul. Duri'1<! Jhelf mdlca~ed. willmgness to subscrIbe
'(en'day stay In Kabul Ihe Jjt::yers 200.mI1li.on dollars~? the, bank,
w!ll .'play' a 'serIes' of m;j'ti:h.~,; .with wNcb ':'l~,li.ave a baSiC capItal of
th€" local learns and 'In :clUln ·t" 1,000 mIllion dollllTSoKandahal·. Ihey .will tea.ch Ihe .Black· was speaking at,a speciar
n~\\" technioues to 'he !or2! von",:;. meetl.p.g of the permanent Deve-
ball' player; _ ,lopment, Assistance . CO=lttee
. -_. ..... (VAC) of the European Organisa'Ho Chi Mlonh '~ays' 'tion of Economic Co:-operation andDevelopment.,
, '. ~e 'l!xpressed the hope that the'He Wants'Victory' Soviet Union .would also be pre-
, :pared :to 'cOntribute to 'the South-
TOKYO. july 20, (AP).-Presi-~ .east Asian pevelopment Ban.k.
dent Ho Chi !'vimh of Norih VIet" The GEeD co=ittee fol' develop-
'nam said -Tuesday his country. is .Jnent aid is scheduled ot',,:Thu.rs-.
determined 10 fight, for final vic- ,day and Frh~.ay to review t.he four
tory and apparently ruled 'out 'any years <>f. ~ts w'ork)n development.
peace :talks on V-letnam unless West German M;inister .for Erono.
'. held on his terms, . , mic" co-<>pera~ion Walter Scheel
Ho ,!;Jen called on South 'Vj~t- \vil~ attend this important series
nameSe soldiers and' government of discUsSions, " , .
{)f!lcJa]s to stop "s~rv.mg as spies - Sw~den's'adm.ission.to DAC, offi.
Tor the·.U,S' aggressors who 0»," cmIly annotUJ,f;ed here,' brings the
. pose OUI compatriots". - , number 'of committee'members to
The PreSident also 'appealed to 15.'
the American 'people who he' said' _-'--"----'_~_- ~'--_~-"- .....:........:..._.....:...~.
are couragously;;truggling against, " ,'....D.~.J,io,.ShOp, &de.S
the aggresSIve war conducted by " ~"""
the American goveounent· "in
order to save fathers and brothers
from betng sent to their unlaman,
t~d death for' the private Interests
of those who are oppressing and
expl~jtrng you", . .
The statem~nt w.as made in -a:il
appeal Jssued on the occasion of
July 2O--the lith anniversary ·.of-
. the Geneva ·.agreements on Viet. .
nam. Its text was, 'broadcast by
RadIO HaMI and monitored here. ' .
..,.
•
